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AUTI-OR'S NOTE

The object of this littie book is to bring
together, in printed form, much information
which, if flot, preserved in this way. ight
otherwise in time be lost.

The dates lgiven, and other information
contained in this record are authentic
and as nearly correct and complete as 1
could gather them, at the sanie timie it is
quite p)ossible there miay be errors and ois,:-
sions which. are more or less imPiiortanit and
interesting. If any nienber of the fanily
knows of sucli, 1 shall be grlad to receive the
,sanie.

The record is coilete to ilhe l)reseiîit
generation, that is. to the grandchildren (of

James M-ills and Christima Ise It i s
Ieft to, niembers of that generw'ion to con-
tinue the record of their owu n'Lc of the
f-anily. and 1 woiild certainly -advi>Eý this l)-
iug' doule.

STANI.4 !ý-Y M !ILIS.



MILLS
Several origrins of the name.

lst-- Milis- is a local place iiame,
rneaning " at the mîi"from residence there-
by. The final "s" stands for " son of."

2ndi-Mills also means " Fon of Miles," a
once popular font-name.

3rdi-Miils also means " son of Millicent."*
fl'on the nickname " Mille " or " MiIly."
Millicent wvas a l)opuiar giri's name in the
l3th century.

The finial " s" in Milis is common to al
monosyliabie local surnamies, suoli as
Brooks, Briggs. Styles, Dykes, Holmes, etc.

The n-ame is now mostiy confined to the
southern haif of Engiand. Its chief homes
are in Es.sex, Kent, Sussex, Hants and War-
wickshire. It is rare in the southwest of
Engiand, where. e3peciaily in Devon and
Cornwall, its lace is to some extent occu-
p)ied by Mill.

Previous to the I 3th century surnames
were practically unknown. When it be-
came the custom, duiring the 12th and l4th
centuries in Eng,,,Iind and Scotland. to as-
sume surnames. many people took names
froni their residence or occupation. In
this way those living at the iii or " myin."
as it was then speiled. becarne "ii"In
the sanie way the miileî' hecame " My]ner."

The niane " iii11," and eventuaily "Mills
is found in niany parts of Britain, wherever
thiere were niillis foir gýrinding gYrain. The
4niyliner " or miillex' was an important man

in those days. secon)d only to the Chief or
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Baron, or Lord of the Mvanor-miaiy men
wvere ernpioyed in and aroind the &'niyin,"
and "myins" were nunierous. There were
wind miilis and water power milis. This
makes. it plain that the narne " iii," and1
eventuaiiy " Milis," should be found i nîany
localities and in large nunibers, and this is
the case.

In early Engiish church registers the
narne Milis is frequently found, as aiso Mill,
Màille, Myli, Milirnan (meaning mili-mian),
M iiiward (meaning mili-ward). Miliard
Ç(vhicb. is logical shortening of the previous
iiame), Milne, Mimner (rneaning " myller"
or " muler," as aiready expiained), also
Milison (meaning Miiiy's son), ail of which
have their origin in the word " myin oi-

Mille."

The eariiest record of the name is found
in the Hundred Rolis, Camnbridgeshire, year-
127î3, where the name " Margery Mylys"
appears.

Above information is fromi " A Diction-
ary of Engiish and Weish Surnames," by
Charles Wareing Bardsiey. M. A., publi.3hed
in 1901 by Hen*ry Frowde, Oxford University
Pres-s W'arehouse, Amen Corner, E. C.. Lon-
don.



JOHN MILLS was a Scoteian residing
iii Stateii Island previons Io and during the
Amierican Revolution (1776). He was
strongly attacbed to the British crown,à
statuncb supplorter of the loyal cause, an
United Empire Loyalist. onl account of
which hie suffered the pillory and loss of
property.

1774 JAMES MILLS, son of above, born at
Newark, N. J., Marcb lOth, 1774; died 2nd
July, 1852, at Hamilton, Upper Canada.

1787 CHRISTINA HESSE was of German ex-
traction. her ancestors baving for centuries
resi 'ded in the vicinity of the Rbine. lier
immediate parents emiègrated to America
and settled in Ný,orthampton County, tTppei'
Mount Bethel Township, Pennsylvania.
where, October l7th. 1786, she was born.
The following extract frorn the church book
of that place bas reference to berseif, 'ler
brothers and sîsters:

" Ail these specified chidren are borin of
one bosorn, p)ure marriage bed, fromn M-.ich-
ael liesse and his married wife Gertruidt.
under tbe bearty con'gra4 ulations that Gl-,d
the Almighty igcht bless tbem. soul and
h)ody. bere temporal, and there everlasting."

JAMES MILLS, retaining-w the loyal con-
1793 victions of bis ancestors, ernigrated 4o

Canada in 1793. being tben 19 years of age.
As the son of a Loyalist bie was entitled to
a grant of 200 acres of ]and; tbis land bie,
how.ever. neyer got. On bis ar-rival in the
country bie cornmenced trading witb the In-
dians for furs, wbicb lie carried back to bis
native town and excbanged for gooods suit-
able to the reqirements of tbe In.dians.
lie at once became very friendly and po1)U-
lar witb several tribes located to the south
and west of Lake Ontario, so much so that
they conferred iipon hinm a pet Indian nanie



(nieaning - rh Runniier -) whielb ý,sîiired
himi kindly treatilent wherever he went.
He finally (leternÈned to settie pernmanently
in Canada. This lie did about the year

1800 1800. He engaged in various occupations;.

JAMES MILLS-CHRISTINf' HESSE.
1803 On Oct. 1lth, io}.Jamnes Milis marrid

Christina Hesse, already nlPntioiid(. h:
vwas at tha.t time but 17 years of age. and
whose p)eolple, also i-eingr United Emipire
Loya]ists. had previDiusly remioved to Canada
from Pennsylvania. and settled in Barton
Township.

JAMES MILLS was a man possesse(l ef
far more than ordinary jintelligenice and
education for the tirne. Fle xvas feq<;t
emrployed in settling diffei-ences betwce-i
di3puting parties, prel'ai-ing deeds of land
and other contracts requiring somneknw
ledge cf law. His dispoFition wvas miost
amiab)le. bis conduct stiaig<,htforwardl and
honorable. lie wa;,- for, many years r>re-
vious to bis death totally b!ind. He (lied
.Tuly 2nd. 1852, at Hamilton. in the MUilis
homestead.

CHRISTINA HESSE (extract from the
miemoirs of Geo. H. M,\ilis follows'i. " My
"mnother l)ossessed great energy -f charac-
"ter. combined with amiiability cf temper;
"she was ever thoug.-,htfuil of other3. and icor-
getful of herseif; she was always inflii-
"enced and directed by strong r-elilouis con-
"victions, prompt in lhe thoroigh perform-
ance of every duty. During rny childhood
she was lbe darling of my heart and 1
stili entertain foi- ber memory the nîost
lively veneration and love. It seems te

"mrte she neyer did a wr.,iong- thing"

Chrisfina 1lesse. in conîmion witb bier
father's lpeople. spoke the Diitch lanIgnage.
Shie biad aise a good mastery of the En)glish



languiage. She delighted, however, in fre-
quently entertaining her children by sing-
ing Dutch songs to them. She was Penn-
sylvania Dutch, and I)roud of ît.

1867 M.Vrs. James Milis, nee Christina Hesse,
died at Hamilton, iii the Homestead, Tues-
day, December 3rd, 1867.

1816 The following is the text of Li deed of
land, dated <lune l2th, 1816: 'Margaret
Rousseaux. of Ancaster, executix of the es-
tate of Jean Bap)tiste Rousseaux, conveys to
James Milis. tailor, of Ancaster. and Peter
Hess. yeoman. of Barton Township, 500
acres of land, described as -lot; Nos. 17 and
I)art of 16 in the first conces3ion, and lots
Nos. 16 and 17 in the second concession.
and lot No. 17 in the third conce3sion in the
Township of Barton.*" The ab.ove land was
conveyed by the Crown on l5th December.
1796. to one Caleb Reynolds. On February
l6th. 18023. Caleb Reynolds conveyed sanie
to J. 13. Rousseaux.

Peter Hess was a brother-in-law oie James
Milis. the latter apparently being a resident
of Ancaster in 1816. The lands rnentioned
above are now a large part of the western
Fection of the present city of Hamnilton, and
extend fromi Bay street. to Locke street, and
from the mountain to the bay.

These lands. twelve days later, 24th June.
1816. were divided. James Mills retaining ail
west of what is now known as Queen street.
alvint 9240 acres in ail.

The consideration mientioned in the deed
froni M.Nargaret Rousseaux to James 'Mill
ami Peter Hess is £750 provincial currency.
-o about $î.50 lier acre.

Jlames «Milis. with his familly. nioved to
several localities before finally rzitt1 ing
diiwii nil the alive lîd.Til 1S19 if i- <nn



record that the familly lived at '*The Pur-
chase -near Bronte.

The Milis homestead was a substantial
framie house, made afterwards into what is
known as a rough cast house. and stood on
land at the corner of Queen and King
streets. Near by, on the same location,
was afterwards erected the large brick
home ofe the Milis family, and in which both
,James Mfills and his wife Christina alter-
wards died. This brick bouse stood on the
same spot on which, the comminodliu3 and
handsome residence of Geo. T. Tuckett riow
stands. One of the sons of James Milis
w-ritýes as follows: "I weIl rememiber the
'.old frame house ou King street in which

1 first opened my eyes. It was a comfort-
able mansion, the largest for miles aroun 1
The farm was stocked with horses. cowA

-and pigs in considerable numbers andi
-fairly well cultivated. In every respect
-Ce family xvas comfortab]y off."

The following children were born to
.damAes M.%ilis and bis wife Chr-istina:

1804 MICHAEL-Born Wednesday, Octobei-
l"ith. 1S04. M.Narried Thursday, .%Marchi 25th.
1&830. to Celesta Shearnian. Died Tues-dav-.
December 6th. 1847. No issue.

Note-'Michael Mils took part ifl the
Wm. Lyon M.ýackenzie movement of 18:*"7-8.
and on t-his account was conipelled to fiee
the Country. H-e died at Crown Point. In-
diana. T-is widow afterwards mnarried one
Mr. Luther.

1806 HON. SAMUEL-Born M.\onday, Dpenie-
ber lSFk 18196. Mari-ied Mod r.Oroher
17t1à. IS21. to Alirora Bolton. dalightpr of
.Tanna and Brisies H-olton. of Bridgewater
Vermiont. Died Saturday. Jdan. 24th. 1S74 ai
11 la1uiltrin. hlde-naCelesta Caw.
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thra. M inerva \Maigairetta Dillon, .Jamnes Hol-
ton, Catherine MUary Young <deceased),
Samuel (deceased>, Francis Hinks ;de-
ceased}.

Note-Honorable Samuel Milis was ap-
pointed to the Legisiative Assenihly of
ITpper Canada 29th January, 1,S41_. He
served on two important commissions in
1855 and 1856, al)pointed hy Governfir Sir
EdmInund Head. Oni October 2ý"rd. 1N(17. he
received appointment to the Senate of the
Dominion of Canada.

1809 A NN H A NNA H-Born Thurs-day. Feliru-
ary l4th. 180)9. Unnicarried. Died at Ilam-
ilton. Thur.3day. Novemiber 2'Sth. 1889.

1812 SAR.AH HAMELINE-3ornl Snnlda-y. Fehý-
ruai-y .9th. 1812. _Married Wni. Sxiil Tues-,
day. A us thi 3. Died at Hamilton.
M\Ionday. .Taruary 11th. 1897. No issue.

184 JOHN WAL TER-Boru Suuday. .Tune1819th. 1814. 'Married Sarahi Cory .Dearon.
Wednesday. September I 5th. 1.8'47. Died
Tuesday. Noveml)er 281h. 1861- at Hamilton.
Children-Aurora Aune Christ.ina Kennedy
and JTames Charles Deacon.

1816 CATH ERI NE MARY-Porn Tuesdlay.
Sept enîber :'rd. i 1.\Married Th uirstliy.
âmue 21si. 1838., to Dr. John Wilson Hunier.
Died Saturday. Decenihier 19th. 18*4"_. NX
issue.

1819 JAMES NELSON-Born Saturdav. .1 uiw'
511î181.% Married Tuesday. Octoh)er '271i.

1857. to Cynthiia Elizab)eth Gage. flauglter
of Audrew Ga-ge ;aud MNarth-a Villsim ii d

Vrand-daugter of hIe lion1. Jlohn ils
Speaker of the 1-buse of Parliamnieu or
ll)per Canadai. Diefl Siuxday. .Janua vy MbI1
18ý7('. at fiailiou. Ch1rn-Adc~vd-



eeased). Chai-les, Màartha, (deceased), St-ai-
Iey, Robert. Floi'a Wagner (deceased). and
El dwin.

'322 WILLIAM HAMILTON-Born Sunday.
August 4th, 82.Married October l2th,
1848, to Augusta Boardman. Died Wednes-
day, September lOtii, 1890, at Hamilton.
Children-George Boardrnan (deceasedk.
Francis Christina Footner. Ella Simonds.
Perey (deceased), Augusta (deceased), May
O*Connor (deceased), and William Perey.

1824 HARRIETTE MARGUERITE - Borui
Thursday, Decemiber 16th, 1824. Marrieri
Thursday. November 6th. 1851, to JTames
Lorenzo Gage, of Wellington Square. Chil-
dren -CGeorgo-e Andrew, Edwin Lorenzo.
Catherine Louise H-amilton Savard, Hattie
May Craven. Frank Ernest ani M.Ninnie Edi h
ICeible. all living. At this time, February
1910, Harriette Mvarg-uerite is the only one
of that generation living.

1827 GEORGE -iAM ILTON-Born Tuie.day,
November 20th. 1827. MaridMarch 1.3th
1855, to Frances Rebecca Deacon. Died
Friday, August l6th. 1901. at Hamilton.
Chi Idren-.Joihn Walter (deceased), Henry
George Hamilton tdeceased), Sydney
George, Fannie Deacon Gates. Amanda Mar--
guerite. Kate Cory, Iscabel Gordon. Edith
Florence (deceased). and Anni. Nlaii( <d-
ceased-.

Not,'-Ge.org-e H-. 'Milis was elected
Aldermian of the city of Hamilton in 185î.
and again iii 1S58. and in the latter year waý;
chosen hy his fellow C'oncil]ors (the niethod
then in vogulie) to the position of 'Mayor of
ilhe city. which office 1w filled creditably.

1830 CELESTA TI RZE-Born Sat ur-day. April
:lrd, S:n Died \Vednesday. Ortoilir 201h.





THE GAGE FAMILY
The history of the Gage family, that

Gage family from which the miother of the
writer came, may be divided into two
periods, viz.: before and atter the family
came into Canada, which was in the year
1790. Perhaps -the most historically inter-
esting period of family history centres in
and about the Battie of Stoney Creek,
June 6th, 1813.

THE FIRST PERIOD
Naturally, the earlier period of the fam-'ily's history is the more difficui-t to record.

We are fortunately however, mnuch indebt-
ed to Mr. John P. Langs, of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., for extracts from. a well prepared
paper by hlmi on "The History of Our Fore
Parents to the marriage of Elizabeth Gage
and John Westbrook," and read by that
gentleman at the Gage-Westbrook Re-
Union Plcnlc held at Stoney Creek Battie-
field Park, July lst, 1909. Mr. Langs was a
descendant of Elizabeth Gage and has spent
much time and patient research lu his en-
deavor to preserve the family's early
history.

It is on record lu the Departmient of
Crown Lands at Toronto that on the 6th of
May, 1796, a grant of Lots 295 and 26 iu the
4th concession of Saltileet (200 acres) was
made to Widow Mary Gage, and en the
same date a grant of Lots 34 lu 4th (75
acres) P.nd ê3 and 34 in 5th concession
(175 acres) w'as made to James Gage.
James Gage was the only son of Widow
Mary Gage. The description of these
patents does flot show the services for
which the lands were g1iven, nor the
authority under which they were issued.



MARY JONES GAGE
The Widow Mary Gage had two children,

viz.: James and Elizab)eth. 0f the eariv
history of Widow Mary Gage, Mr. John P.
Langs writes as follows:

"However, the Gages were on this place
before 1796, for John Westbrook had by
that year already wooed and won the
daughter of the farnily. 1 suspect that ini
rnany of our early settiements actual occu-
pation preceded the formiai gyrant. Widow
Mary Gage was born Mary Jones. She
-%as at the Urne of her comingý to Canada
the ividow of a loyalist officer, John Gage,
-who wvas jfflled, by one account at the
Massacre of Wyomning, by another, at sorne
unrecorded battie of Greenbush, the con-
fusion rnay very likely have arisen from
the farnily residing at or near Greenbush,
which was a village on the Hudson, oppo-
site Albany. There were many Gages
i that neighborhood in 1790. 1 amn sorry
I cannot sueak frorn a surer kinowledge
of the remoter origin of the family. 1
think, however, that they were very prob-
ably connected with the large New En-
land race of Gages, descended frorn the
immigrant John Gage, who carne to Salem,
Massachusetts, in 1630. The narne Gage
is said to be of Norman origin and it is
borne by several noble British familles.

"The widow of John Gage had relatives
of her own in Canada at a very early day.
Augustus Jones, a surveyor, whose naie,
I arn inforrned, appears on rnany of the
early Wentworth County deeds, was ber
brother. He rnarried an Indian lady,
Tuhbenehineguay, the daughter of a Mis-
sisagua chief; his son the Reverend Peter
Jones, succeeded to the~ chieftainship of the
tribe and also becarne well known in this



part of the country as an Indian mission-
ary. Another son, John Joues, married
arnong- the Brant descendants. For the
origin of the Jones' also 1 have nothing'I
authoritative to say. There was an
Augustus Jones iu Montgomery, Orange
Couuty, New York, at the tirne of the
Revolution, the sou, possibly, of Ambrose
Joues, who was vestryman of the old
Episcopal Church at St. Andrews. The
only discoverable Augustus Jones iu 1790
was the head of a family lu Saybrook,
Connecticut. 1 mention these bits o! in-
formation as affordingy a dlue, by which
some person who lias trne and opportun-
ity to irveýstigate may be able to counect
Our ancestral fanflly with the Joneses
who, iu Colonial times inhabited Connecti-
cut and Long Island.'-

The Reverend Peter Joues, iu lis auto-
biography, says: ""My father, Mr. Augustus
Jor.es, was o! Welsh extraction. Ris grand-
father emigrated to America prior to the
Americ-an Revolution, aud settled on the
Hudson River lu the State of New York.
He was rnarried at the Grand River lu

Mary Joues Gage gathered the few pos-
sessions she could save into a cauioe a-ad
mnade her way along the old Urne water
route to, Canada; she therefore traveled Up
the Mohawk, past Fort Stanwix, across the
short portage to Wood Creek, down Oneida
Lake and the Oswego River, and theuce
along the Southeru shore of Lake Ontario
to Niagara aud the head o! the lake at
Stoney Creek. With her were her two
children, James, born in 1774, and Eliza-
beth, borninl 1776. Mary Gage is recorded
to be a truly heroic woman o! the pioneer
type, clearing. her land and tillhng the soit
of her farm until her son James wasQ old
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enough to shoulder the responsibility of
the family living. She died about 1839 in
Hamilton at the bouse of her son, well on
towards a hundred years old, and was
buried in the graveyard of the Fir-st Meth-
odist Church; unfortunately her grave bas
in the miaking of changes about that cerne-
tery, been lost.

THE SECOND PERIOD
The foregoing, in a somewhat pictur-

esquely vague way, outiues the earlier
history, or rather so much as we know of
it, of the family down to the arrivai of
\Vidow Mary Gage with hier two children
upon the land iu Saltfleet Township, Went-
worth County, Upper Canada (now theý
Province of Ontario).

Rer brother, Augustus Joues, the sur-
veyor, was conimissioned by the Govern-
ment of Upper Canada to survey the coun-
ties around the Niagara frontier into, town-
ships and was engaged in this work as
early as 1789. No doubt Widow Mary Gage
was influenced iu this way to takie up land
in this part of Canada. They -were Unîted
Empire Loyalists, and without doubt,
WNidow Gage and ber son James received
their grants of land from. the Government
of Canada on this account.

School Inspector Smith in bis 1-istorical
Sketch of the County of Wentworth says
"Caccording to the records in the Crowu
Lands Department for Ontario, the plans
of 'the original survey of the townships of
Barton and Saltfleet were registered or'
the 25th of October, 1791, by Augustus
Jones, deputy provincial land surveyor.
The naines of those who had taken up landi
at this ime were entered on these plans,
which gave theni an interim titie, but it
was not until 1796 that regular patents
were issued."



ELIZABETH GAGE, 1776-1859
This history chiefly concerns the descend-

ents of James Gage, only son of
Widow Mary Gage, at the sanie time it wili
be interesting to know that his only sister
Elizabeth Gage, in, 1796, married Major
John Westbrook, Nvho settled on Fairchild's
Creek, Brant County, near his staunch
friend Chief Joseph B3rant (Thyandanaega).
Major W'estbrook, like most of the early
settiers in this part of Canada in those
times, was a United Empire Loyalist. At
the Re-union of the Gage-Westbrook de-
scendants, held at Stoney Creek Battie-
field Park on July :lst, 1909, there were
more than 300 present. Elizabeth Gage
Westbrook died in 1859.

JAMES GAGE, 1774-1854.
James Gage was born June 25th, 1774, at

Greenbush, New York. Died. February l5th,
1854, at Hamilton, aged 80 years. He was
four years old when his father tell at the
battie of Greenbush. At the age of sixteen,
in 1790, hie emigrated with his mother to
Canada. At the age of 22 years, in 1796,
he married Mary Davis, who was born in
North Carolina October 22nd, 1777, and
who died October l8th, 1853, aged 76 years.
Both James G-age and bis wife are buried
in Hamilton cemetery, a littie to the left
of the Chapel Gate entrance.

The chidren of James Gage and his wife
Mary Davis were:

1. Ashael Gage.
2. Cath erin e-Freeman.
3. Elizabeth-Birely.
4. Jamies P. Gage.
5. Andrew Gage.
6. Mary-Newberry.
Î. Kezia-Triller.
S. Ann Elizabeth-Beemer.
9. Joseph Gage.



James Gage, with bis wife Mary Davis,
settled on the land at Stoney Creek, which,
was afterwards to become historically
fa-mous. He was a man well known iu
those early tirnes of Upper Canada. His
bouse with its store was at first the only,
and laier the Iprincipal stopping p)lace tor
travelers by land between Niagara and
York (now Toronto). This bouse wvas oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gage and their
family up to the time of their removal to,
iHamilton about the year 1835.

Mr. Gage was well acquainted with
Joseph Brant, in fact, there were few
people residing at the Head of the Lake
that James Gage or bis sons were ilot
acquainted witb. James Gage was an ex-
ecedingly active and intelligent business
man. He made frequent business trips by
boat from his home at Stoney Creek to
York. His store was in a log building on
the opposite side of the traveled road from.
bis home. This store building is now re-
moved but up to a few years ago one could
stili disting<,uish the old sign which .read
"JAMES GAGE'S STORE." An extensive
and p)rofitable business wvas conducted in
this store. Mr. Gage was alw'ays honorable
and gifted with great foresight in business.
After bis removal to Hamilton he was -ai)-
i'ointed one of the first directors of the
Gore Bank. end at the timie of bis death was
cornparatively a rich man.

The village formierly called Wellington
Square (now Burlington) was first i)ro-
jected by Col. Joseph Brant who, in 177î8,
received fromi the Crown a grant of the
block of land, w'hich stili bears bis name
and which he received in consideration of
bis services and loyalty, he being one of
the chiefs of the Six Nation Indians who
continued true to, the British Government



dux ing and subsequent to the Arnerican
kevolution. The first regular survey of th-,.
village was niade hy M.N:r. James Gage who,
in 1810, purc!hased frorn Catherine Brant
2138 acres deseried in Gage's deed as the
North East Angle of "Brant's Milita.ry
Tract." During the Gage regime. Welling-
ton Square rapidly ineceased its proportions
and population and subsequent to the build-
ing- of a larg-e and handsoine steami flour-
in- iii, wkth an accompanying wharf and
warebouse, became a considerable grain
nmarket, one of the best in Western Canada.
IL, is related with a)ride that upwards of two
irundred teanis in a single day delivered
thieir gold producing carg,,oes.

The Gages were also heavily engaged in
t he lurnbering business, having numnerous
saw, shinglde, lath and stave milis, as well
as several flour and feed milis in the coun-
try round about Wellington Square and
back into the County of Halton.

The sons of James Gage settled iu and
near X'Velling-ton Square while the father
remiained a resident on the farrn at Stoney
Creek.

BATTLE 0F STONE~Y CREEK.
As already intimated, one of the most

interesting incidents in the life of this hardy
pioneer was that of the historie battie of
Stoney Creek between the British and
Amierican soldiers, and so impllortant to the
future destiny of Canada, was fought on
the Gage farm. The writer's grandfather,
Andrew Gage, wvas a boy of eleven years
of age at the tinie and lived wvith his par-
ents and brothers and sisters in the home-
stead about %vhieh the battle was so fiercely
contested. Hie was not an eye-witness of
the battle for the very good reason that
ilie Gage fainily wvere- ail prisoners in the



cellar of their own home during that miem-
orable night, having been put there by the
Aniericans to l)revent their escape with in-
formation. In the year 1875 the author had
the Dleasure of hearing fromn his grand-
father's lips, and on the historie Battlefield
itsclf, the old gentieman's account of the
battie.

The UJnited States declared war against
Great Dritain on the l8th of June, 1812,
and at once began to assemble her armies
along the frontiers of Canada. Britain at
this time was engaged in a fierce struggle
writh 4the Fîrst Napoleon.

The plan of campaign adopted by the
Americans was to, invade Canada by way
of Lake Champlain in the East, by the
Niagara River in the centre, and by River
Detroit in the West. Colonel Proctor with
a small British force drove the American
General Hull back to Detroit and forced,
hirn to surrender. Along the Niagara River
the Americans were defeated at Queenston
Heigîts, while at Rouse's Point in the E~ast
they retired after a sliglt skirmisl. Thus
ended the Campaign of 1812, wvith the
Bri+qsh succeissful at ail points, but with
thc loss of their brave commander, Sir
Isaac Brock, at the Battie of Queenston
Eeights.

The Americans conducted the campaign
of 1813 along sornewhat similar lines, but
concentrating their efforts m.iostly on the
Province of LTpper Canada. On the 27t1 of
April they captured York (now Toronto),
the capital of tipper Canada, where they
remuained until the 2nd of May. They then
iade a descent upon Fort George at the

1-fouth of the Niag-ara River, wlere General
Vincent was stationed with an army of less
than 11400 men. l3eing unable to bld this
p)osition against the superior forces, le



retreated towards Burlington Heig,,hts. Tfhe
American army under Generals Winder and
Chandler followed, arriving at Stoney Creek
on the afternoon of June 5th, 1813. At
tbis time the British army under G-eneral
Vincent and Colonel Harvey were securely
entrenched a.t 13urlington Heights about
seven miles distant. The Americans en-
camped on James Gage's farm for the night.U The officers were quartered in the Gage
hornestead while, as already stated, thej) famnily were made prisoners in their own
cellar. About two o'clock on the morning
of June 6th, a detacient of about 700
British soldiers under Colonel Harvey sur-
prised and attacked the Americans, who re-
treated to the Niagara frontier, leaving
both their generals prisoners in the hands
of the British. In this engagement there
were sixty-one mer, of both sides killed
and one hundred and fifty wounded. The
American army outnumbered the British by
three to one, but the battie was fought un-
der cover of darkness and neither side had
accurate knowledge of the strength of its
opponent. The Battie of Stoney Creek was
not of itself a big engagement as batties
go, but it had a far-rea.ching influence on
the future destiny of this part of Canada.
The invading armny retreated to the Niag-
ara River and soon afterwards a treaty of4 peace was signed and the wvar was vr
The Battie of Stoney Creek was the turning
point of the war of 1812.

The Gage farmi is now owned by the
Women's Wentworth Historical Society.
Mrs. John Calder, a descendant of James
Gage, having taken an active part in secur-
ing the prol)erty for the purposes of main-
taining forever "'Battlefield Park." A veryr handsomne stone monument is now erected
upon an eminence just near the Gage house.



ANDREW GAGE-MARTHA WIL!LSON

1802-Andrew Ga.ge, son of Jamies Gage,
was horii at Stoney Creeki. Feh. 9th,
1802. Died June 9th. 1876.

1806-M-Nartha Willson, daughter of the
Honorable John Willson. Speaker of
the House of Parliamient of Upper
Canada, was borfl Feb. 6th, 18016. Died
Oct. 28, 1875.

182-An,%idrew G-ag-e :and Martha Willsoil
were rnarried by 11ev. Ralph Leemiing-..
Aprîl 21l, 18241.

Issue-

WILLIA'M CASE-Born 'May 12. 1825.
Died May 14, 1845.

JA'MES LORENZO-B3orn Au,-. 5, 182Î.
Died April 15, 1897.

CYNTHIA ELIZAI3ETH--Born Oct. :25.
83.Died Jan. 2.1916.

JOHN WILLSON HUNTER - Born
.Mayý 22. 1841. 1)ird Jan. 21, 1951.



JAMES NELSON MILLS
Married October 27th, 1857

to
CYNTHIA ELIZABETH GAGE

Issue-
MARTHA-Born 1858. Died 18159.
CHARLES-Born June lst, 1860. Mrid

Sept. 18th, 1882, to Cynthia Marg-caret
Allen.

Issue-
NELSON EDWARD-Born July 3lst,

1883. M.\arried 'May 24th, 1910, to
Florence Neita Young.

Issue-
Stuart AIlen-3orn Sept. 6th.

1 9 i i '
Johin EdNvard-Bor-n Oct. 25th,

1915.
Mary Anna-Born Oct. 22'nd.,

1918.

JEAN LOUISE-B3orn Sept. 13th,
1884.

LYMAN DWIGHT MOODY-Born
Au"«. 9111, 18853. Died Oct. 3lst. 1885.

OLIVE ELIZABETH-Bor-n Dec. 25th,
18.Died Feh. 5th, 1913.

RUBY ROSELAND-Borii Jan. 22rd,

MONA VI CIOR lA-Borni N.,ov. lth.
1889. M.%arried Ovt. 18TIi, 110
\VilI iaxî 1a rold Çaililuart liait.

Mary \1ar-are:--BornlOt 14flh.
1.416*.

FLORA MARJORE-Born Dev. 2.e3rd,
1892-.



FREDERICK JAMES-Born Jan. 6th,
1894.

Lieut. Frederick J. lMills erilisted for
active service overseas on Nov. lst, 1915.
Served -in Canadian Field Artillery;
awarded Military Cross June 3rd, 1918.
Wounded at Arras July l9th, 1918. Three
years and two rnonths' service in the army.

WINONA GEORGINA-Born Oct.
Slst, 1895.

WILFRED LAURIER-Born Nov.
lOth. 1896

Lieut. Wilfrid L. ýMils.-, Sotto Tenente
(2nd Lieutenant) Italian Arnmy, lst
British Ambulance TUnit to Italy. Italian
front fromi Oct. lOth, 1917, to Jan. 6th,
1919. Italian retreat from Isonzo Valley,
Oct. 251h, 1917; Piave l3attle, June 23rd,
1918; lMonte Corno, Trentino front,.u.
1918; Italian advance to Trieste Oct.
"'841, 1918. De eorat ions-"'Croc e ai mierito
di Guerra" for saving wounded under
machine gun and rifle f ire, Piave Baie.
AIso, Italian Silver Service M.\edal.

ANDREW-Born 1862. Died 1865.
STANLEY-Born July 1'th. 1863. Married

Oct. llth, 1888, to Helen Victoria Dodg-e.
who died May 271th, 1914. Adopted Flora
Milis Wagner, horu M.%archi, 1889-, died
June, 1903. Again married Feh. 2nd.
1916, to l{elen A. J. Davis. Adopted
Ashael Grant Davis. born Sept. 14th. 1902.

ROBERT--Born 'May lsi, 18115.. .Married
Oct. 4th. 1887, to Annie R1aehael Davies,
who died Sept. 3Ofth. 191-18.
Issue-

HERBERT STANLEY-Born Sp.
9th, 1888. M.%arried Oct. l6tli. 1912,
to Eva I-Iercock.

Rohi-rt ('olin-Born April 22nd.
1917.



HULDA ALBERTA-Born Sept. 23rd.
1892. Married Aug-. 16, 1916, to Dr.
Robert H. Clark.

Agaain rnarried Oct. 5th, 1909, to Gertrude
Agites McCrank.

Issue-
FLORA ELIZABETH-Bora April

9th, 1914.
FLORA-Born March, 1867. Married 1888

to David Peter Wagner. Died Mardi,
1889.

Issue--
FLORA MILLS-Born March, 1889.

Died June, 1903.
EDWIN-Born Sept. 3, 1871. Married

Feb. 3rd, 1898, to, Mary Britton Woods.
Issue-

EDWIN WOODS-Born Jan. l8th,
1899. Lieut. Edwin Woods Mills,
R. MIN. C., Kingston, Ont., Aug. l6th,
1916. Granted a commission Aug.
22nd, 1917, in the Intuerial Army.
On active service in the Royal Fly-
ing Corps in Egypt and France,
Au-. 12th, .1917, to April l3th, 1919,
209th Squadron.

MARION LAVENlA-Born June l4th,
1901.

LILIAN CYNTHIA-Born Dec. 9th,
1908.



THE MILLS FAMILY LEGACY
This is intended as a message f romi the

mren of the first generation to the nier of
the following generation of that branch of
the MýILLS famiily, ýwhich resulted f roie
the marriage of Jame,_ý Nelson Milis to
Cynthia Elizabeth Gage.

At this time of writing, May 1919, both
of our p)arents h.ý,ave passed to their heav-
enly reward, our father in 1876 and our
mother in 1916.

Fromi each of them we have inherited
sph:ndid Christian training, indelibly writ-
ten in our own charaetters, and which we,
in turn, would bequeath to you. To the
memiory of our sainted and honored
mother, who alone for so many years had
the training of our young lives very early
entrusted to lier care. and to whomi we
ov'e everything we are and have, drif t
our most sacred thouglits on this occasion.
The unwritten message she left to us in
our characters niust soon, in the course
Of nature, be handed on to you. It bas
been a gIreat stewardship in every sense,
and we trust that it lias been well admin-
istered. This, however, is for you, the
next generation, to exhibit. As you de-
velop, so lias that great trust froni our
mother been taken care of by us. The re-
sponsibility of keeping alive and active that
faimil- legacy of which 1 write is the maost
irisportant life-work that you cari le eni-
gaged in. Accept it in the spirit in which

Iis handed to you, and have every faith
in God's help and your own ability.

"To you from failing hands the torcli
we tlirow."

As a family, and in every direction of
that family, by birth, marri age and adop-
tion, we have been blessed by a kind Provi-



dence in having had associated with us
splendid Christian womien, who have giv%.ei
us every assistance in the disclharge of
that sacred trust of TRANSMITTING
CHARACTER of a verY high tyre fromn
one generation to another. W'e desire to
do honor to ail of the women of the Milis
famiily, to those who are living and to the
mernory of those who are not, for without
exception we owe miuch to ail of themn. Sep
to it that in this direction your choice wili
do the farniily credit and be of mat.?rial
individual assistance to you in carrying on
that great trust 1 have mientioned.

See to it also that every one who joins
our famiiy by request is well received, and
that selection after that manner is hon-
ored to the fuilest and without delay. Re-
iemaber always that the women of the
family are partners in the great sehenie 1l
have outiined, and going farther, and
speaking now to both the men and the
woinen, we would. strongly recomrnend you
as a family ail to stand together, co-operate
on every hand, and help each other on
every occasion; see that no member wants
for any reasonabie requirement of life, lift
each other up socially, flot once, flot twice.
but always. Your duties in these directions
are to the members, of the Milis family
first, and after that to others who ned
you. B3e humble in the sight of GGd, have
pride in your own family, and do the work
of your Creator to the best of your ability.

Then, coming to a worldly viewpoint.
here again Providence bas been more than
kind t.o us. tYniforni and uninterrupted
finan%'lal success has attended aH our
efforts, and to-day we find ourselves ad-
ministering great commercial responsibili-
ties which give proniis* of indefinite
coutinuation if we do our duty. Whether

')5



these successes are given to us as a reward
or whether they are given to us as tools
with which to carry out the great steward-
ship of which 1 speak, I arn unable to
accurately say. Be that as it may, the
responsibility of contînuing these financial
successes is entrusted to you, the rising
generation. Here, again, see to it that
your duty is well done, for the following--
generation will be your judges, as you are
ours. In this connection I might suggest
an incorporated trust company, to hold
together and administer for the benefit of
mankind the surplus funds resulting from
vour commercial operaitions frorn Urne to
time, for herein lies the practical applica-
tion of any good you have derived from
that great inheritance we have received
frorn the founders of our branch of the
Milîs famnily founded in Canada in 1793.

The world conditions we leave with you
are not the sane conditions that were
given t.o us. To-day the sense of the
brotherhood of man and the fatnerhood of
God is more pronounced than ever before,
and it is now and will be forever your
great privilege and duty to grasp this idea
in all its ramifications, and take your part
in working out the plans of the Creator.
Getting this view of things generally, 1
amn inclined to accept the theory that our
financial successes are as the means to an
end, as tools or instruments placed pur-
rosely into our hands by our Maker for the
further carrying on of His work, a Provi-
dential, propaganda, so to speak. If you,
the new -generation, can c-arly get these
ideas, then I have no fear of that steward-
ship) we hand to you. These very thouglits
are signs of these timies, and you have al-
ready evidenced by your part in the great
%var jusi closed that you, also, are beingI
used by your C'reator to further His plans

26



for the unive:sal irfiprovernent in the con-
ditions under which men exist.

We take a very great parental and yet'
perfoctly pardonable pride in the part you
have taken in the service of your country
during the recent great war, conducted
without anintosity towards our enemies,
and entirely in the interests of civilization
and mankind throughiout the world. We
are prouci of you, those who voluntarily
went overseas, and those who wvere re-
quired at home to guard our great family
resl)onsibilities. And because, in responsp
to our l)rayers, you three who took an
active service part were permiitted to re-
turn again to your homes safely, does this
fact not confirm, does it not emphasize,
oui jheory that this family is but an instru.
mient fà the hands of God to administer the
great. responsibilities He has placed on us,
and for the eventual use of our fellow-
citizens who do flot seem at present to
have been selected to just so favorable a
position in life? We leave that thought
with you.

Now, Ln conclusion, if you have grasped
our message you have grasped the out-
lined duties which lie ahead of you, and
you have the family inheritance in your
miost sacred care. and from this date on
let your inward spirit be:
"The torch that from your hands was

thrown
Shali fot be quenched, but held on hicih,
The faith ye teach us shail fot die.
Then take your rest in siumber deep,
Doubt flot that we the tryst wilI keep."

S ign e d STANLEY 'MILLS.
On behaif of imiself and his thrpç,

brothers, CHARLES, ROB3ERT and
EDWIN MILLS.

lIainilton, ay9th, 1919.


